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THE V/ATERFOY/L RESEARCH PROGRAM IN ILLINOIS
Artlrmr S. Hav/kins, Frank C. Bellrose, Jr.,
and Harry G. Anderson'"'
Through Illinois passes one of the heaviest flights of
waterfov;! found in inland North America. Capitalizing on this fact,
thousands of hunters each fall spend many enjoyable hours at the 500
or more duck hunting clubs and at the public shooting areas within
the state. The outlay of cash spent in pursuit of the sport of duck
hunting runs into a million or more dollars each year.
Within the past decade a shortage of ducks and alterations
in their environment have endangered the sport of hunting in Illinois
and elsewhere. Regulations governing the take of waterfowl were nec-
essarily tightened to conserve the fast diminishing breeding stock.
These restrictions paid dividends; ducks are again increasing in
number
.
In accord v/ith a nation-wide effort to prevent the reoccur-
rence of the noar-calamity to ducks and to the sport of duck hunting,
the Illinois Natural History Survey in February, 1938, undertook a
waterfov/l survey, in an effort to assemble facts pertinent to the
m.anagement of the waterfov/l resource in Illinois. This report out-
lines the progress of the survey, which to this time has Included
principally the valley of the Illinois River, referred to in this re-
port as the Illinois Valley.
1958 ACTIVITIES AND FINDINGS
The 1938 program included experimental plantings of aquatic
vegetation, wood duck nesting studies, cover mapping and a survey of
the duck hunting season.
Experimental Plantings
A dozen kinds of aquatic plants, rare or absent from the
Illinois Valley but highly rated as duck foods elsewhere, v/ere tried
in experimental plots. The result was similar to that obtained by
many hunting clubs where these plants have been tried in the past--
an unfavorable water level killed the plants.
Wood Duck Studies
Preliminary inform.ation v/as gathered on the nesting of the
wood duck, the only cuck which nests abundantly in Illinois. Further
nesting studies v/ere pursued in 1939; a progress report covering both
years is in preparation.
-"-Arthur S. Hav/kins , Game Technician, Frank G. Bellrose, Jr., Assist-
ant Game Technician, Illinois Natural History Survey; Harry G.
Anderson, Junior Biologist, Illinois Natural History Survey, State
Department of Conservation and U. S. Biological Survey, cooperating.
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Hunters ' mistakes In 1.938 accounted for the illegal killing
of hundreds of wood diicks . The wood duck is "beautiful hut dumb" and
falls an easy victim to the aim of novices who are unable to Identify
one species from another. All Increases in v.'ood ducks resulting from
improvement in the nesting habitat in 1938 are believed to have been
canceled by careless hunters.
Mechanically harvested grain fields were found to be an im-
portant source of food. Up to 8,000 wood ducks have been observed in
a single evening feeding in the grainfields in one drainage district
near Havana
.
Duck Food Survey in the Illinois Valley
The vegetation in all the im.portant bottom-land lakes was
m.apped to scale, to determine the relative abundance of various food
and non-food plants. These maps will serve as a basis for comparison
with conditions in future years. A com.parison between the 1938 and
1939 findings is given later in this report.
Survey of the 1958 Hunting Season
A preliminary report of the survey of the 1938 duck hunting
season in the Illinois Valley was presented before the Fourth North
American Wildlife Conference/"" held in Detroit in February, 1939.
Much additional Informiation is now available, largely through the co-
operation of the State Department of Conservation in giving free ac-
cess to reports from duck clubs. A revision of parts of the prelim-
inary report, v/hich v/as based on less information than is now avail-
able, is presented in the follov/ing SLimmary.
1. Estimated total kill, including cripples lost; 85,000.
2. The kill by species of 250 clubs is given in table 1.
Tabic 1,--Duck kill of 250 clubs, Illinois Valley, 1938.
Dabbling Di-icl?s" Jijj'iber Diving Ducks Number
Mallard

\ \ \ ^ ^ • ' \v\n:^.:-^x\ \^-
60 -
DUCK CENSUS
ILLIITOIS RIVER
1938
Aug Sep Oct Dec
The duck populations represented in the above polygons v/ere
measured as follows : the ducks were counted on numerous lakes
throughout the concentration area. The acreage of each lake censused
was then measured on large scale maps with a planimeter. The points
on the polygons show the number of ducks per acre of water during
v;eekly periods. A moving average of three weeks was used to smooth
the curve
.
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o. Crippling losses (based on 1,009 riian-day reports):
4 .930 du-cl:s v/ere being bagged, an
10 dii.clcs . This average includes
1,319 cripples were lost while
average of 3.7 cripples per limit of
both diving and dabbling diicks . About five divers v;ei'e lost per
Unit, as oom-oared to bolf that F.any dabblers.
The 1938 flight: The flight of 1938 v/as heavier and
later than that of 1937, according to reports. V.'e estimate that at
least 3 million ducJ:s passed through the Illinois Valley in 1938.
Nearly a half million ducks were seen at ore time during the peak
of the flight on the Chautauqua Lake Figratory V/aterfov;l Refuge, near
Havana. The average nujnber of ducks per acre of Illinois River bot-
tom-land lake during the fall flight was about 45. Somewhere in the
neighborhood of 1 out of 40 ducks v/hlch entered the valley is be-
lieved to have been eliminated by hunters.
5. The 1938 flight by species: The ratio (per cent) of
m.allards to all other species comiblned, present at various periods
during the fall is given In table 2.
Table 2. --Ratio of mallards to all other ducks, Illinois
Valley, 1938.
Mallards All Other Ducks Period
2
24
80
85
99
98
98
76
20
15
1
2
Oct. 1-7
15-22'""
23-30'""
IIov. 1-15'"'
15-28-""
Dec. 1-15
•"-1958 himting season (45 days)
The relation of the peak and magnitude of the flight, in
various species, to the dates of t]ie 1938 hunting season is repre-
sented by the diagram on the preceding page.
6. Kill per hunter per day: Perhaps the best comparison
of hunting conditions at various clubs and in various parts of the
state is the average number of ducks bagged per huntt^r per day's
shoot. On this basis the highest possible score within the lav; is
10 ducks per hunter per day; the lowest score is of course 0.
The duck kill in the counties along the Illinois River is
shown in table 3. For come counties the figures arc more nearly ac-
curate than for others because they are based on larger samples.
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Table 3.-- Total bag and average nan-day kill by clubs in
the counties bordering the Illinois River, 1938.
Countv
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7. Comparison of Illinois River counties: Tho number of
clubs in several categories based on number of ducks killed per club
is (jiven in table 4.
Table 4 . --Classification of duck clubs in the Illinois
Valley, based on the reported duck kill, 1938.
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8. Sex ratios: A normal sex ratio is one in which the
number of males and females is approximately equal. Species which
are monogamous must have a normal sex ratio if they are to produce
offspring v/ith greatest efficiency. V.'ild ducks are believed to be
monogamous. The sex ratio in most species of ducks is knovv'n to be
more or less unbalanced in favor of the male. While the effects of
an abnormal sex ratio are unknown, it is logical to assume that such
a condition is unhealthful to the species.
To manage waterfov;l successfully, we must learn (1) the
sex ratio in the various waterfov/1 species and (2), if this ratio is
abnormal, how the condition can be corrected.
Onr 1938 findings in one species, the mallard, are given
in table 5.
Table 5.—Sex ratio in mallards, Illinois Valley, 193f
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Table G- --Weights of mallards taken in the Illinois Valley,
1958.
period
j
.11^
Aquatic Vegetation Mapping
During both 1958 and 1939 maps have been made to scale
showing the aquatic plants found in the bottom-land lakes of the
Illinois Valley. These maps indicate the water depth and turbidity
when the survey was made. A follow-up of the mapping is the col-
lection during the hunting season of stomachs from ducks shot over
the lakes previously mapped. The resulting information gives a pic-
ture of what plants are chosen as food by ducks, and what the rela-
tive abundance and distribution of these food plants is throughout
the valley. Also learned is the ai'ea occupied by plants which do
not produce duck foods. An accumulation of this informiation, aug-
m.ented b7;^ special studies, should eventually yield a plan for re-
ducing the area of non-food plants by increasing the area of food
plants
.
A brief comparison between the conditions found in 1938
and 1939 follows
.
In 1938 high water was prevalent throiighout the valley
until the latter part of July. A drouth then resulted in an abnor-
m.ally low v/ater stage throughout the remainder of the grov;ing sea-
son for plants. The high v;ater until midsummer precluded the
growth of such im.portant duck food plants as nut grass ( Cyperus ) ,
duck millet ( Echinochloa ) , sav; grass ( Leers ia ) , a number of smart -
weeds ( Folygonum ) and pigweed ( Acnida ) from growing on the mud
flats. Likewise, because of the fluctuating water levels and high
turbidity, few important aquatic plants upon v>fhich ducks feed were
able to thrive in the parts of the lakes which did not go dry. The
two m.ost abundant plants in the bottom.-land lakes of Illinois,
American lotus ( Nclumbo lutca ) and the river bulrush ( Scirpus flu -
viatilis ) are relatively unimportant as duck food producers.
Thus, during the hunting season of 1938, there v/as a
scarcity of natural duck foods in most of the lakes, and the water
level v/as so low as to make many lakes veritable mud flats. Such
cnvironm.ontal conditions led the ducks to concentrate in areas
possessing a bountiful supply of natural food, and to rest in the
center of large lakes during the day, procuring their food from
cornfields during the evening and morning hours.
A nev; factor entered the picture in 1939. Two wicket
type dams--cne at Whltohouse, near Pekin, the other at La Grange,
beiov; Eeardstown--wcre placed in operation to compensate for the
low water stage brought about by reducing the diversion from. Lake
Michigan, The V.hitchouse dam raised the v/ator in the Illinois
River and adjoining lakes from Pekin to Hennepin; the La Grange dam
raised the v/ater level as far as Browning and the Siingaraon River.
Between pekin and Browning the lov/est stage in the recent history
of the Illinois Fuiver prevailed during August and Soptem.bcr of 1939.
Form.er large lakes, such as Clear, (Quiver and Crane, became little
more than tDuddles
.
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In the following paragraphs is ci"^'®^"^ s- siommary of the v/ater
and duck food conditions foiand. at some of the lakes sti.idied during
1955 and 1939.
Starved Pock Pool, Ottawa . --This lake, formed by a dam built
several years ago at Starved Rock, 'has a fairly constant water level
throughout the year. Consequently, the vegetation is more luxuriant
and better stabilized than in other Illinois bottom-land lakes in
which water levels fluctuate greatly. Beds of sago ( Potamogeton
pectinatus ) and long-leaved pondweed ( Potar.iogeton americanus ) occur
up to depths of 4 feet. There are two areas covered v>;ith a scattering
grov/th of wild celery ( Va llisneria ) , one of the few places in the
Illinois Valley v/here it 'occurs. Coontail ( Ceratophyllum ) , duck
potato ( Sagittaria ) and duckweeds are other abundant species.
Depue and Spring Lake, Depue .--A paucity of duck food plants
prevailed Tn both 193o and 1939. Ko change in status of duck food
plants and water levels occurred in 1939, because these lakes are too
far north of the nev; Vv'hitehouse Dam to benefit from its effects.
Large beds of river bulrush occurred about both lakes. Small patches
of m.arsh smartwood ( Polygoniim Muhlcnbergi i) v/ere present but these
produced little seed in 1939.
Goose Pond, Putnam . --This lake contained in 1939 very exten-
sive beds of the unimportant duck food plant, river bulrush. Next in
abundance was the American lotus, v/hicli is reported to have increased
in area during 1939. Large beds of duck potato (Sagittaria Intif olia)
maintained their size against encroac)xment by river bulrush. Scat-
tered plants of sago pondv/eod were found in the open water of the lake
and in a number of wooded potholes. Stands of giant bur reed (Spar -
ganiiim eurycarpum) also occurred.
Sawmi 1 1 Lake , He nry . - -The duck food plants, scarce in 1938,
showed some improvement in 19'39 with the appearance of sago pondweed.
A higher v/atcr level, due to the new V.'hitchouse Dam, seems to be the
cause. Extensive beds of river bulrush and Am.erlcan lotus occurred in
both 1938 and 1939. A slight decrease in lotus was noted in 1939.
Goose Lake, Spar land . --This state public shooting ground had
a higher water level, due to the VVhitehouse Dam., and better duck food
conditions in 1939 than in 1938. Scattered beds of marsh smartweed,
an important duck food plant, occurred about the lake in 1939. Parts
of the river ridge v;ere covered v/ith luxuriant growths of nodding
smartweed ( Polygonum lapathif oliimi ) , duck millet, saw grass and
pigvi/eed
.
Douglass Lake Drainage District, Chillicothe . --About tv/o-
thirds of this area was covered in 1938 and 1939 oj river bulrush.
Marsh smartweed, quite abundant in 1938, was reduced in area in 1939.
Num.erous patches of white water lily ( Castalia ) and extensive beds of
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coontail ( CcratophylluKi ) occuiTed both yem's in Pico Pond and other
ponds in the river bulrush marsh. No v;ild rice ( Zizania ) v.^as found
in 1938; yet in 1939 fair stands appeared around Rice Pond and tv.'o
other ponds. Sago pondv/eod v;a3 much more common in 1939 than in 1938.
Big Lake and Goose Pond_, Banner .--Eig Lake contained ex-
tensive American lotus and river buTr-ash beds. In 1938 marsh smart-
v;eed was abundant about the lake, but in 1939 most of the smartweed
v/as replaced b;' river bulrush. Tvv'o sm.all patches of V:'ild rice ap-
peared in 1939.
In 193G, Goose Pond had the largest bed of duck potato in
the Illinois Valley. Because of hi^h water during the grov/ing season
of 1938 and 1939, resulting in submergence of t'ne plants, this species
v/as largely replaced an 1939 by Am.erican lotus and coontail. patches
of v/hite v/atcr lily v;cre materially reduced in size in 1939.
Clear Lake, Fason County . --Clear Lake was practically barren
of duck food plants d-jring 1933. In the open water, scattered plants
of sago and long-loavod -oondweod occurred, while along the shore a
few bods of spike rush (Eleocharls ) , river bulrush and duck potsto
were found. During the summer of 1939 the water of this lake receded
to such an extent tliat most of the lake v/as a mud flat. These drouth
conditions were due to the fact that the pool of the La Grange Dam. did
not extend far enough i:ipstream, and the flow tiirough the valley was
loss than in previous years.
On this exccnslvo mud flat such valuable duck food plants as
duck millet, nut grass and pigweed appear:.d in August and September.
Only if the water level rises sufficiently to flood this area will the
excellent food become available to waterfowl.
Anderson Lake, Astoria . --In this lake, there v/as very little
change in the aquatic plants between 1938 and 1939. Marsh smartweed
was the most abundant species, American lotus second and coontail
third.
Ingraham and Crane Lake s, Snlcarto . - -Arae r 1 c an 1 o tn s -jn -
croached'upon tlie op>^n water "area of both lakes in 1939. In Ingraham
Lake, loti;s covered about 85 per cent of the area. Sago pondweod
and long-leaved pondv;ecd, scarce in Crane Lake in 1938, v.'ere almost
wanting in 1939.
Cuba Island, Chandlervill c . --This area, because of small
levee districts holding water, had in 1938 and 1959 an excellent
growth of good duck food plants. In both years marsh smartweed v/as
the most abundant of these food species. In 1959 it v.'as somcv/hat
less abundant than in 1938. Sav; grass v/as second in abundance and
covered an equal area in both years. American lotus increased
slightly in 1939 over 1938.
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Troadvjgy L^.l^ce , Eeardstown . --Little change in the area oocu-
picd by various plants occurred between 1938 and 1939. Several large
beds of duck potato, which bordered some inlands of the lake, v/ere
encroached upon slightly by American lotus in 1939. More scattered
patches of riant bur rood were foujid in 1939 than in 1938. Eccause
of the La Grange Dnm, the v^ater level was about 8 inches higher in
Septenber, 1939, than the year before^o
Muscooton Ea;/, Eeardstown . --Small scattered beds of m.arsh
smartwcod covered about the same area in both 1938 and 1939. Ex-
tensive tracts wore covered with American lotus; there was a slight
redaction of this species in 1959. Duck potato increased in abun-
dance in 1939, as did giant bur reed. Sago and long-leaved pondweod,
fairly common in 1938, were virtually absent in 1939. The water
level of Muscootcn Eay has been raised about 12 inches by the La
Grange Dam.
Banks of the Illino is River . --The banks of the Illinois
River have a much better groy/th of smartv/eeds, pigweeds, nut grass,
teal grass ( Zragrostis ) and duck millet in 1939 than in 1938.
General Summary of I ood Conditions and Water Level .--Con-
trasting the waterfowl conditions in the Illinois Valley for 1938 and
1939, v/e find a slight improvement in natural duck foods in 1939 and,
because of the two wicket navigation dams, a higher water level in
some lakes and a lov^/er level in others.
Stom.ach Analyses
Stomachs of almost 2,000 ducks wore collected during the
1938 hunting season from cooperating duck clubs. Most of these clubs
were located on the Illinois River botv/oen Pekin and Browning.
Stomachs wore obtained also fromi several clubs along the east side
of the Mississippi Fiver betv/ccn Hamilton, Illinois, and Crystal Lake,
across the river from Burlington, Iov;a. The analyses of 557 stomachs
has been completed to date; over 60 per cent of these were from
mallards and pintails; the remainder were from 13 other species, most-
ly from lesser scaup and ring-necked ducks. All the stomachs so far
examined have been from ducks killed between Novemiber 6 and 27. Be-
tween these dates all the native food plants have mature seeds, and
the cultivated grains have been harvested.
Mallards . --Although 39 plant species and 13 animal species
were identified from the food contents of 285 stomachs, seed from
six plants made up nearly 70 per cent of the total volume of food.
These plants are listed in table 7, with their comparative ratings.
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Tablo 7. --Plants most often represented in 285 mallard
stomachs, Illinois Valley, 1G58.
Pl^-nt Volume'"" Per Cent'"""'
Corn (Zoa indenta ) 452.7 40
Saw grass ( Leersia oryzoldes ) 138.6 13
Smartweed ( Polygonum T.!uhlenbergii ) 61.6 6
Nut grass ( Cyperus esculentus ) 42.5 4
Goontail ( Ceratophyllum demersum ) 31.2 3
Pondweed ( Potamogeton ar.'ericanus ) 11.8 1
"-Volume expressed in cubic centim.eters
.
-"-•"•Based on a total volume of 1,107.5 cubic centimeters
of plant food.
P intail . --Nine teen plant and 11 animal species v/ere identi-
fied from 6^ pintail stomachs. The five most important of these are
listed in table 8 with comparative ratings.
Table 8. --Plants most often represented in 62 pintail
stomachs, Illinois Valley, 1938.
Plant Volume'"' Per Cent'"""'
Corn ( Zea indenta ) 132.8 56
Nut grass ( Cyperus esculentus ) 20.1 8
E\ickbr\ish ( Cephalanthus ) 12.9 6
Saw grass ( Leers ia oryzoides ) 7.4 3
Spike rush ( Eleocharis ) 3.6 2
-"-Volujiie in cubic centim.eters
.
•"""•Eased on a total volume of 234.5 cubic centimeters of
plant food.
Animal foods were relatively unimportant in mallards and
pintails killed during the period November 6-27.
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Lesser Scaup (Fliiebill )« --Nearly 95 per cent of the con-
tents of 82 stoi.iachs of the less'er scaup was aniiral food, mostly
molluscs ( Arnlcola , Sphaeriijim, Plgid.iiun) . Coontail and duck potato
were the chief plant' cpecies represented in the stoinach contents.
Klng-IIccl'Ccd Duck ( Flack jack) . --Plant food ws.s somev/hat pre-
ferred to animal food by thTs" diving duck, as represented "by the 41
stomachs examined. Sago and long-leaved pondweed seeds made up the
bulk of thu contents. Of the animal foods, miolluscs and midge larvae
composed 90 per cent of tne volume.
Siurjnary of Stomach Analysis . --Over 100 plant and animal
species have boon identified from the duck stomach contents so far
examined. Less than a fifth of these foods, hovi/over, constitute an
Important part of the diet. Corn wasted during the harvest is
utilized heavily by mallards and pintails which, together, make up
the major ps
|Ji--li U Ul Lilt:,: U-XCJb. vjUiXi Vliita L.CU. UUXXll^ OliC; iiO-l VOOU JLC;
lea
.... ..._.^_- Dart of the duck flight through Illinois. So long as
agricultural practices bordering the Illinois River remain the same
as they arc today there is little chance for v/idesprcad starvation
among ducks during the hunting season, even if the supoly of natural
food fails. The belief sometimes expressed, that baiting is neces-
sary to pruvent duck storvation, does not apply to Illinois
conditions
.
There is some evidence that ducks resort to cornfield feed-
ing through necessity rather than preference. The stom.ach contents
of the ducks killed where excellent natural feed conditions prevailed
contained comparatively little corn.
Stomach analyses, as well as f * . Id observations, indicate
that the thousands of dollars spent in t'lc past by duck clubs in
planting wild celery, wild rice, wapito anc sago have accomplished
little in bettering the natural food conditions of the Illinois
Valley. Studies proposed for the future should evolve a planting
schedule sua tod to the exacting requirements of the Illinois River
area
.
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